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riw mi i I'll I'l inn:
( Irvtlim.'i Idler on silver coinage

mints nut n flnniulil and roiiinicirinl

rut wliit h thy people sliottltl never lese

iKlu of nml lint Is lint if silver

ihptci iite ccit lit nftnrtiotiil nmmitit,
1 i.unci tin- - itliclr;n;il of gold from

in iiliiimi The Imikcrs timlerMiiiiil

tin-- , mid puiflt Ii) It, the pioplo of n

niinii) nml expel i.ill the w.igi'

ctrncri, do mil rliict.iII) npprtrl.ile
iliw Minplr prohlein I he spc'i ut.uins
.mil InrRC di'iioiilors lliiotinh their

superior knimUiljte take mlsant.ige of
the itilildle i hnscs, or the people

proper ,iii(l liirouic riiModnns of tht

gold I heir ohjut M thai the ptoplt
should lose on mUu while I hi) gain
h) hoarding gold

I lit lenders of politits in the Unitid
staus, uiih their intireMi anil ultimate

Miucssis identified as the) are with
the welfire of the iimnti) at l.irge,

h.nc .iwakenul to this fut lliit the

piestions arising from the roiulition of
the AiiHriinn inr)iic mnrkit and from

thecffnts of the continual i om.ige of
ncarl) i ipiartir ol a million of.siUir
iiinnlliU, demand imniedutc attention
ll the st.imhnl tlolltr is worth onl) 85

rents in gold, owing to this oir 10111

age, and drfu it of finencs, then it

heiomcs difhiult lo sie whircin tin
lonrlusion of the sihir nun is sus
tamed, that a earl loiinue of
$j8,ooo,ooo of silver, 'will in no wa),
tend to drnc gold out of rirculatiou

I he fitnncial hlstor) of gncrntncnts,
the statistii s of hinking corporations,
the deals of spirulators and the sad

txpcrnines of the people of diffircui

intions aie all against the assumptions
ol the silver men and their fuill) illog
ical conrlusions

I'he fails appl)ing to the American
silvir question and the effects resulting
arc t)pical of the condition of Hawaiian

monctar) affairs '1 he only differ
ences are that hire the amounts in

voheel are smaller, the people who will

suffer are fewer, hut without doubt
larger in proportion to population, and

tint we are forced to ask. ridress from
the h'gh contracting artics who Ime
precipitated our fmnui 11I rum

I he polii) of the silver men of
America, who repnsent the silver pro
dncing states, is to retire gold and
establish a silver standard of value; in

Hawaii the silvir standard succeeded

in sending gold out of the countr), and
with the advent ol the Kalakaua silver
so threatens that our merchants must
use up 20 per lent of their profits in

exchange to pa) forthcirgoods bought m

San 1 rani isco or London. 'I he silvir
men and their supporters in the United
States line caused a total silver coin-

age up to the present time of ncarl)
$200,000,000, while the countr) does
not need half of that amount ; the gov

eminent and "silver man" of Hawaii
have lloodid these small islands with

$1,000,000 of depreiiated silver coin
when in fact half ol that amount would
serve all our commircial puroscs.

When the gold in a Government's

treasur) is insufheient to pay its obliga
tions and the standard of value is

ruined by a debased currenc), a crisis
is incvitabl) precipitated, whiih, in

rases of impaired credit and limiti-- d

resources, is often followed by over-

whelming bankrupti), engulfing not
onl) the government but wage-earne- r

and proierty owner, sealing the pros
pcrity of the present and blotting out
the possibiht) of a revival of industries
until they are again builded upon a
surer financial and commercial basis.

A debased currency in the hands of
unsciupulous speculators has crippled
man) a wealthy nition, notably Trance,
and if the people of these islands do
not specdil) cluck the encroachment:
of this monstrous monctar) heresy
Hawaii will soon be ruined fiv the

financial'(onl '1 itfit of her two kings,

Our correspondent on silk culture
favors the l'ress with another letter to
make clear the Kssible profits of the
industry by sutcmatic client, rather
than entering ujon it mealy a a pas
tunc. We are pleased to see such an
interest taken in the subject and trust
to hear of the matter being taken hold
of by those who will be able to give it

a fair and thorough. trial. Suiely some
thing is to be learned from former
failures lo aid in taking hold of the
business now, intelligent!).

Kajiena Tool ha been utilized at a
small cxH.nse b) the supcuutcudcut of
water works and will hereafter be usid
for im reaving our water supply, llatlv
ing in the pool Is henceforward for
bidddeu '1 he water is taken into the
tOCOPir through an immense, syphon.

idi II ru Him hi nrnnvor vmiii iiiiu.so ext wcti( uill .rotntly tuniI.U
()i,il,..,i wii.ilitc littil in iliHinun l' '"niicilmn with the miI)Jc1 of i,,. ries nf nullum ni.tci (tint hive

try long nmin'i lo tinilttilAiiil Its i em '""'' firmi, tunc lif-i-l tinm istst vscik. ein ttmiiinv- - i imliuinMnly tin kiM

miiiiiirui iiikI Iiws nml know Himiililiiiti i",,y I'mcnn ' lictlur

hflitinlitlriiimli)m the r cut ftluill

iws talk nlimii lentil option which hits

iippemtil lit tlir niHctniiHiil oig.in will

ptoittiee mi iinpirmion of iiiliigU'il

ittiiiiteinetit awl iIImum nnunuiient
berimw ol it idwtitd iiii'omit) In lhr
(iieu'iit slntil) of the liquor question,
Ami illngml htimiM! of lhr ividtmi
denlre In dlvrit nlliiillon from tin li'til

Itwtie In illirtmliiK miller width die
mil ptMtliiciil or prat lli id nl (bin time
l.i)ffll npllnn ihIrIiI be , good thing
for thin roiinli) or It mljtlil not , that
we nre prepared in disc ins In this time
I Int Inrnl option mint route hvail of
the leglnhttite nml thai body wilt not
be cleitcd for nentl) 11 )car lo roine,
and It must be neail) n )ear and n half
before mi) legislation looking lo lint
end ran beioinc ojieratlve

In (he meantime the two ionsnui
oiis fart whlrh roufioiil us ate these

first, the whole wtight nml ptestige of
the trnvcrument is bilug thrown in

ftvnr of rum, of liquor selling and
liquor drinking, lestr.ilucd onl) b)
fear not tespcrt, but fear of the better
iiibhi tiuiiintut of the roiintr) , and,

ittiinJ, the rcient nition of the pilvy

rouni il w is not in response to ,111)

Hipuhr iltmaiid from the distruts
wheinn the addition d In discs ire
iiithorl7t'il I his goviiniuinl, king,
i.ibiuet .mdpiikid pnv) ouni il is

thorimghl) ami missionary. Its friends
hoist of tint fait loudl) and ostenta
tiotisl), alwa)s using the word mission

ar), not .uiording to its legitimite

meaning, but 111 the vulgar, sling sense

.is representing whilever in.akis for

nligion or vitlue 'I he people of the
distni ts where the rieent authoriMiion
applies have never, in an) vv.iy, nthcr
h) ptibhi melting, b) memori il or
othirwisc, signified their desire for

an) thing of the kind 'I he ohjut of
the goveruiuiiit in miking this move is

is plain as the nose on the f.u c of the

minister of loreign affnrs, vi to re-

ward some of the irowd of politii.il
tools or 1 ourt buinmirs b) the bestowal
of what is supposed to be a valuable
franchise through whiih tin) can line
their pockits at the expense of the
public , and at the same time pander to
the b.asir elements of our population
with a view to raiding them to the
mpport of the presmt administration

I he business of " whooping up '' for

the next ilirtion is already aitivel)
under wa), and this move in favor of
more liquor licenses is part of toe
programme I ct this fact be i lear- -

Iv understood and not lost smht of
h) those who elesire virtue in public
affairs nnd an administration whiih
shall be a credit instead of a disgrace to
the n ition

in it (ii mm: i sr titt.isiir.n
In our modest effort to secure fair

play lor those interviewed on the local

option question and the reecnt pn)
council's ai lion of extending liquor
licenses we are accusi d of falsehood

I he journal's enterprise tu sending an

interviewer through our midst has
apparcutl) not been duly appicciated
b) us In our auxnl) that a faithful
record be given of the views of those
sought b) our contemporary, "that
the government ma) see how few s)m- -

pathizers there arc to this late act of
theirs," wc have belittled this effort of
the court journal to get on local option
ground It was unjust of us, it was

unkind to a new lab'orer in the field of
Honolulu journalism, the court journal
doubtless thinks. We know not which

lo admire most, the jealous regard of
its new editor in the reliability of the
utterances of the Advertiser or his

strong faith in his interviewing emissary.

Either is commendable, but both com-

bined have fanned his indignation
aflame and the journal demands of us
names and proof for our assertion that
they nut views by utizens which they
dared not publish, and therefore cries
for "blood" Now, it is not the first
time that the journal has sought to
brand us infamous, but each time it
has attempted to do so it has signally
fuled. How faithful it has recorded
the interviews published wc leave the
interested ttics to decide; but we

would like to jog the interviewer's
memory relative to his emeries to a
prominent cituen who told him in
reply as to what he thought of the
council's aition- - " that he had been
indulging in hopes for the future of this
country, but that this move actually
made him feel sick l" Is this the only
omission from the number inter-

viewed? We will let the journal an-

swer. Hut supposing, for argument's
sake, it was the only dissenting view to
the action of the priv) council, then,
inasmuch as it could give no comfort
to their supporters and was not referred
to by the court journal, there is ab
solutel) no excuse for the omission,
and we were on the side of truth in our
assertions of last week and were not
amiss in asking that a faithful record
1ms givoi of the views sought, 'lhe
journal is right in saying our charge
was 'either true or false,' and demanded
that wu give an instance, lhe gentle-

man quoted from above is a "leading"
cituen. lie was interviewed by a
representative of the court journal
'I'he intert lew did not apiiear in the
Advertiser. The l'ress is not given to
rash or false utterances, and it is proud
to assert that Us record for veracity
will bear examination and compare
lavorubl) with an) standard our
wounded cotemporary may set up lor
our guidance.

MMgummtitffiMi&Hiik. jK&tjjHtf&ii

log rnlsitig luu not n pinmltlug outlook
for pilvnte rilk'ipilv IVil munr time
poik Ii ulit en 1111 expeimlve' luxury In

mm), if mil nil, kiu ol iIich id mils ,

no nun Ii mi tint hogs have pioved n

pmfltnhle nrllilc of Import for scwrnl
years ms( Of hie, nonie nllcntlou bis
bfeii given by hog tniscm to Improving
Ihiir stoik and uteiling hieriU hive
been impoilid mid, in Mime instamis,
what neemril fnm y pines havebein mid

for known grade We know of none who

have Inkiti hold of hog raising ns .1

business at llienc lulitnls and )et we ficl
wfe in nssi rtlng tint at no time otild
the uniket be lousidcicd glutted , but
on the lonlr.ii), the iletu.illd Is nuih
that full figures me lontinuall) 111

So far as we are Informed tins
business is mostly in the hinds of
( hlnesr, but It his neither iinthnd'unt
system Small traits of ground, nilti
valid with sin Ii qulik growing and
f mining food as tiny be desirnl for

sivme nre available in all dim turns,

and should be occupied profitably in

this way 'Ibis in turn would mippl)
our innkits with ihoiiir and healthier
potk III 111 possibly can be had under
the swill or geuird foraging s) stem In

raising hogs for butt hering, impioved
briids might also be raised for supply-

ing firmer' deininils instiad of paying
nliroid for .all nieded in this respect
Some steps have bieu taken b a few

people looking to this end, but more as

aside issue or spec illation than as a

legitimate business. Without doubt it

is worthy of consideration as a riguhr
business undertaking, for upon cx.imi

union of the custom house tables the
past few )cars we find the number of
hogs and pigs imported 111 1880 were

i.oKi , in 1881 there were 812, 111

1882, S3) , and in 188, cjfii

I he following table of values of 1111

ports for the same years, also from the
custom house records, nnv prove of

interest
194) iSBj iAAi iB&j

!Vt! 111 17 4)1 15 3s6 la lit
Hum i;l " W' '7 ""I '5 95
IUuhi 9 Ml t i)i) 1.f'l l.'l'llnl , yi sA tfiii M7' ilpl
I nl oil ; uiy 3,313 7,141 ft 104
II ittft nihl

Jigs lu,5! Wl 7Aj 75133

ultnluft II n om S 83 C $74,BSl IS&.9S1

'I he climate of these islands may
not allow much curing ol pork either
saltui or smoked, but Irom the above
showing there is certainly a good pro
portion ol pork products used in immc
eh ite consumption that might be savid
to the countr). I here is no exc use for

paying out the above average of ncarl)
$80,000 per annum for various poninc
products, when with a little systcmatii
enterprise wc could produie a large
proportion of it within our own borders

11 .. usuia:sH MVir.iis oi.r.ri:-Rece- nt

adviees from the Ignited
Stalls show that the fight for honest

loin is making good progress. It was

no small thing to have the question
brought to a square vote, and though a

proposition to suspend the coinage of
the buzzard dollar was defeated in the
House of Representatives by a major-it- )

of 32, a canful anal) sis ol the vote
and of the composition of the next
house so far as known, shows that the
silver men are fighting a losing battle.
Although neither of the political parties
are b) an) means sound on this ques-

tion, it is undeniable that the prepond
crancc ot financial heresy is to be
found in the ranks of the democracy,
'lhe majority in the recent vote con-

sisted of 118 democrats and 32 re-

publicans, the minority of 54 demo-

crats and 64 republicans In other
words of the 268 members present and
voting, more than two thirds of the
democrats voted for the eighty five

cent dollar and only one third of the
republicans, 'lhe democrats have a

majority of 75 members in the present
house while in the next house their
majority will be onl) 37 or 38. As a
change of onl) 17 voles from the one
side to the other would have left the
silver men in a minority, and as there
is no reason to suppose that the re

publicans in the next house w ill con
tain any larger proportion of silver
men than are found at present, it may
be pretty safely assumed that the next
house will contain a majority of mem-

bers willing to sustain President Cleve-

land in the position on this cpiistiou
which be has already announced.
Should the proportion of silver men in

the two parties remain as at present,
there will be 142 of that school against
126 of their opponents, a clear major
ity on a full vote of 16 in lav or ol

sound money. Add to this the decided
stand taken by the incoming president
and the almost imperative political
reasons for maintaining harmony in the
ranks of his supjiorters, and wo have
good foundation for the belief that the
da)s of the cheap dollar are fully iniin-bete-

11) the Alameda's mail the cabinet of
the new adminutration of the United
States is shown to be as follows ;

T. K lb)id,
(of Delaware). J

A. II.
(of '

Secretary of Hale.

(oYmS. KLrWwa..

,s,iVwew1i:---s'of,he'- -

(oMW,""') lWauilc, geneul.

(UiUml,
Allium).

,,.. Attorney general.

Mr. S. - Coan of Hilo is improving
and all are more hopeful that he may
eventually recover.

thrre month's I lie writer Is ilcueei
to lt'iirii finiii Itlnnil nnil foielRii Milt

nrrllictft llmt hi jot t f nn hive lievn
hlltiwril wllli iiilcietl liy wi iminy
tcnilrin of Ihr I'rew, nml It) (Imnkful II

lilt kllcr lmtt prove'il is piofil.ililc lo
ilii'in n llinir iicKifiiiion linn Ik.ui to
lilumclf Our telltnr'ii Muni letters),

altrnil)
a

lii'ttmi, "III tlmiliileiw prove
fully ns iticptiilile- niul Inlcrollng

I'lofewor Wnyhnil's lei lure on the
limine of ('(minions wn ns full ol

point for giiidnice for thU little hlp of
Male " an tgg I' of mwi," and II is

to bo liopul it npplirntion will be
nude Ii) the' king who wa present
to lisioied ntloilivily throughout,
and I'liuil ite the example of so great n

11 ition ns r.uglaiid in the regard ol it

ruler for the) will of the people.

SUA- C.Wiirc .lf.ilii
I'lilHiR HArUKIiAY I'kVimi -- ?r Itefrr

ilnj; In my mllelr In yimr iwio nf I lie 2ltl , I

hint it nrrrswry In willc fmllier on tlili Im

Kiitnnl nilijril, n foll'iwn (hie L'.ciit Ir iiniii
nflrr kic llic wltli 111H11 the itmln u!nli nf
my Inn uki hifoMiinl mr lliat In- - h.nl ih'Mij'ht

lhe llilng (ivei milmicly foi whiIo lime ami
Ih il like in) nlf lie fell llirte wit littler piofit
In II I linvc fuiiii'l n! lint quite n iniriiliori
ol laillo hip Himi;l) Inclliml In occupy Ihtif
spun momeiiU In lietiilfof 1I1U luont Inleiest
InH Imltiiny i;hI fnc the liilien, 1 wmk well

lirt'iin Ii half cnmpletrtl
Since my lait writing; I have nicertalneil

thai there nrc laree qtnntllln of inulhciiy
lieis nlieaily I'tnwiii): III illtrnent pula of the
III in. I hut thcic, I believe aie the hlaclc

miilheriy, wheien the white mullieriy Ii lhe
licit for nil. vvuiiii fiMnl, heeniuc it Im In en
fniiml by loni; eupciitnee tint the leivn uf

(lit ipiciei contain more of lhe t'lutinoun
milter vi lniHirtant In irilnciii; sironc;

healthy fibre. At lhe time time, tin mulbeiiy
leaves now nvilliblcnjc iiilliclenl to lest the nil

imiorlant rjueillou ai to wbcthtr nil can be
pinfilably nlvcil ben-- .

Now as lo the mi'itlvc icmirk of the i;cn
llriimi almvc illuilcil to, I think my lint letter
etc ill) ibowv tint I hive pointed out the very

place where there Ii a lire- - piofit to be made
and where 1 hm will iinely follow if thai phce
Ispiiscd. I hit week's Issue of the fiarette
has an linp.irt.int article copied from a

Louisiana piper which It well worth reading,
but at the same time It It more technical thin
otherwise, ns It more particutirl) refer! lo the
mode of producini lieilth) (Cl,"t While' the
producim! of (Lrttt It In ittelf a most

profitable investment, yet it rcmunt lo be lie
monslritcd whether c:i;s can lie produced
here which will be of a hi;li marketable
ipialitv If It") ""'' and I do not doubt it

then 1 have at once shown tint nilk urowine.
Is an enorir.outly profitable industr) and is
well woith lhe-- icnout convideratimi of Mono

lulu cipiHlistt instead cf everlastingly hcmi;

dependent on ujprthe foils, of which it now

unfortiinitel) too cleaily appiicnt.
Now for .1 few liguret in uporl of the arRU

ment tint health) eggs ma) be produced An

ounce of eRKt meant about 2,000 worms, or
150 pounds of cocoons An acre of mulherr)
trees will more linn supply lliem with food

ftow takint the very lowest possible estimate
(and I am quoting from indisputable authori-

ties), suppose )our 12,000 worms give only

4,000 or one third female moths, these will

produce alwut 80 ihinces of eggs, value, $240
the 150 pounds of cocoons will net $75, or aS

total income of $315 per acre. Surel) these
figures ought lo satisfy the most sanguine ex-

pectations of .111) capitalist. On the other
hand, suppose good healthy eggs cannot be
produced here, but that it onl) a matter o

producing silk ; then the 50 jiounds of
cocoons after lhe clirjs.ilis It killed are worth
say $1.25 per imnd, or an income of $ii7.5o
per acre. When I si) I am convinced that
this can be done twice a )ear in tins climate, I

have clear!) shown that there is sufficient in
duccment for a large and important industry at
an auxiliary to the one-- which, to say

the least, hit had a very bad set back.
As. regards the ladies aliovc mentioned there

it every reison for trjern to prosecute their en-

deavors to the utmost j and when ihey have
raised their cocoons and lute put litem into
one lot, after killing the chrysalis, they can
meet together socially and reel their silk, which
if well and evenly done will lie worth $5 per
pound ; but at present they will find it will be
the means of a number of happy meeting! atten
ded with only rocnl profit. Their witcr aim
would be-- to unite themselves In an effort lo
raise cctcoiu only and then put all their silk

Into one common fund which should supply
them with all the necessaries for silk culture.
My object It not only to sec this industr)
made a pleasureable one, but that it may

a profitable one which will be the means
of raising a large revenue for the country's
good ; but this can only be-- done by looking
the matter squarely in the face. Further, in

suport of my argument I would say, that sup-

pose every lady undertook to grow sugar eane :

she could do it, and probably raise- - enough for

her own house, but she would only have
served to demonstrate the-- fact that sugar could

and not the fact that it could lie

made tht source of gnat revenue as it hat al
ready been shown.

To give some idea of how much silk is re
quired in Prance alone I quote the following
facts from the Momtcur des Soles the most
authorative paper published in I.jons on the
silk Industry : T10111 the 3d of June to thej
2nd of July no lets than 5,000,000 pounds ol

cocoons were registered as sold In the bulletins
of the Chamber of Commerce of that city.'

Yours obediently,
V, K. Ke Isolds.

Honolulu, March 26, 1885.

1'. S. Since writing the above I notice
with pleasure an article in one of your coutcin-pocaiie- a

lleware of Kashncss, I think both
my tellers are a conclusive argument against
any rash venture -- the very thing t do not
w ant lo see. usim re tit an tanuit, tmr
an I foittnt attempt to dcvelope a most
lucrative Industr). Many of lhe arguments
used by the concspondent in the bulletin are
only technical and cannot in any place apply to
the question of sericulture In the Hawaiian Is
lands The class Kiclnut communis is not at all
a profitable article, because the silk raised from
It is only fit for a very few articles. In the first

place It positively refuses dye ttufls t myself

base citeinUely experimented stilli il. Tilt
other arguments as tonrowlh of licet must cer

tainly have been based on lhe slow growth of
cotd countries and nut 011 a tropical climate.
Thecc arc while mulbeiiy trees in the asylum
eroundi at StxLton, California, which but a
few years ago were mere shrubs and aie now

as large ai lull grown kukut lices. The ques
tion of react In trees does not affect the in-

dustry so far at raising cocoons It concerned
here and I am of lhe opinion that most of the
arguments raises! by your worthy contemporary
arc to be traced lo what Is required to

I'frtVtinp If itflnn,!'! ititir
I it Tuewlny timing fr N tUii I I

"isle I ullrgr Intuiftl lo a fun and apnl
live midhnw fhr Miltjul of lite Imuit mt
( tlmliniw, IHtiarll, ami I Ik llmnr ol torn
HtofM l'rnMnr Way Mud crtnft Ih

honor Ii Mi ill lH IhTlnsl lo iWlw lilt
Iwlnrp llr If illstlnfHklml Iwasii-r- i wfio

bad luitiKtlril him, and hr kindly llmfikiM iht
praplr ami king fur lb' imhiihhh atimtlnm
ilmwii lifm aim's lit slay mi lb Ulrvl lit
datnl tlmf tli' ttbjri nf ib Intuit In

"kangiiiw fatlilnn" Imd ll rwtst fffiltiMil
nit l th end, ami conllntilHg sld liwt tht
llmiw nl fminimus hl I roinpM m(rotmiif
lhe most IimiiI im, mini mnfnl, mosl
wnllhy nnd lhr trmtt hilrlM,;nit nation ml
enilh I lull lli- - trtii of lhr throne WM ill
tuolly ilml, royal awtnl to a Mil nol bavlnt;
litnt withheld nlnri 1707. ConMllulliin (11

I'nijtand Is wlMlem lire ( mnrtlona dwlrr
A mIoii of 12 hotirt ft not an mitoitimon
ililng In h linns of Common

lry is $ yy.um ymi with n offi

elal iftldrtitr. lie it chotvn lor Ids know
Irdgf of inrllnnirnlaiy prarller, without ngnrd
lo mily lhr inkci Itrltrttil from floii
10 ealirt iinlil hr It given a sr.il in ihr I lout
of I mlt. I'aillament Is omnlpntriil and 0111

nlpri-srii- l but for all lb.it nuisl llttni to any
Utile ib talis and rvrn lo absmd and lilvlnl
qunllont pill lo inemhrn of the Ministry
Vming memlieis are alwnyt liitentil lo
patiently while making lliclr maiden iilirt.
Of lhe members there It no mm living thai
rcel Mr, tiladilone in nraioilral gills Mer

rlment It often Indulged In by the ( oinrnoiit
fheie are three way In which the mliilMry inly
be clnngcd, vli lly of lhe (iovern
menl 1111 111 lnixirjnt Iwuej by passing a vote
of triitiiiei nnd by pitting a vole of want of
confidence. When such a sole pottra the
ministry resign 'lhe nil Interest
ing ami rlnlnmlc detriipilon of the passage of
an I nglltii bill from lit drafting until il gort
up for the royll attcnl I h lecture was con
eluded with blognphlcal sketches of the jhiII
Ileal livr of Disraeli nnd (iliditonci lhe an
lllhcllcil roinpiiluin of lhe chanclert of thrte
two great men were ttiiklngand intlruelive
lhe lielure wn replete- - with anecdote and
ilnrncler iketchet logclber with descriptions
of the nrrangement of the House of Commons,
meant of voting etc , etc

lhe proceeds of the lecture, which amounted
to $69, were for the benclit of lhe Woman's
Christian 'temperance Union.

tltmlnlit KlttiT tlnyiiuil,

lhe following faclt concerning the-- career
and death of Joshua Knox Osgood, a near
relitlou of Mrs Gideon Weil of Honolulu, are
taken from the Kennebec Kcportcr of January
Jlst, published at Gardiner, Maine Mr
Osgood wat liorn it Oirdintr, Maine, Noiern
bcr II, 1U16, lift educilion wis confined lo
the common schools of that period In his

youth he wit 1 member of the Methodist
C hurch In lint city ind wit prominent In the
old Waslilngtonnir 'Iemperancc movement;
but in after years he-- became addicted to in
tempennce and thereby sacrificed hit business
prosperity for (he time being although retain
mt; I113 friendships and the sympathy of
the Community Hit better nature, however,
triumphed in lime, and in lhe-- spring of 1872,
with three asvicntes he organized what has
been favorably known in Gardiner for years at
the Iteform Club. After that lime Mr Osgood
wat a great wvrkcr for temperance reform, and
before hit death wit instrumental In organning
over Coo clubs with an estimated membcrilup
of about 50,0x1 souls. In 1880 lhe I'rohibi
lion Comention at Augusta nominated Mr
Osgood for gov crnor, but not wishing to dis
harmonize the temperance movement by risk
o political division he withdrew from lhe con-

test. He was a Mason and a member of lhe
.Methodist church and of different temperance
organizations at lhe lime of his death, which
took place at fun residence, at the New Mills
in the town of Gardiner, Maine, on the 28th
of January 1885 The Temperance conven
Hon at Augusta trasscd the following resolu

tlont on the day of hit death

linus, Ily the death of J. K. Osgood,
1'sq , at his home in Gardiner this morning,
Jan 28, 1885, wc have lost from our midst
tl e founder under GoJ of one the greatest
reform movements of the fs'inelceth Century,
therefore.

A'tiotttJ, '1 bat the committee esteem the
life and self sacrificing labors of Brother Os

good in the cause of temperance reform, as
one of the most helpful efforts for the reforma-

tion of men addicted to drinking, and we look
upon the thousands who have been reformed
and fathered Into reformed clubs for the past
thirteen years at a monument to llrothcr
Osgood's worth more fitting and honorable
than a marble-- shaft erected over hit remains.

Ktiohtil, That wc extend to Ihr family of
llrothcr Osgood our most sincere sympathy in
their great bereavement.

RtiolvcJ, 1 hat a eppy of lt.ee resolutions
be transmitted by the secretary of this conven
lion to the daughters of llrothcr Osgood,

lalrJorrttn .nra.
We have rccened per I'. M. S. J. Cit of

New York the following news lo the 19th Inst :

The English admirall) has freel) gisen ad
sice anil assistance to Australia concerning the
formation of a colonial nasy. --lhe city ol
1'anama wat attacked March 16th by 250
icsolutio.usts. General Grant is somewhat
better ; his toice it strong, appetite fair, pulse
sound, and he suffers little If any. "TnTre has
been no increase of the throat difficulty for
three days. Several skirmishes hate taken
place between Turkish troops and Vlbanlan

insurgents near I'rtnsrcnl. The British
and Kussian minister at I'ckin are

,r'nB 1 arrange peace between Kcancc and
China. Gladstone read In the House, March
1 7th-- "Dcljicrs stales that lhe Kus!an troops
sstll nol adsancc from the poattton nnss occu-

pied b) than, provided lhe Afghans do not
advance, or unless some cxtraordmar) reason
be gitcn, such as disturbances In Penjdch. --

A (iua)mas dispatch U)H resolution Is going
on at Tepic, In the Stale of Jalisco, -- France
has adopted a ptotcctite land". A Panama
dispatch sa)t the rebels retired to lluena Vista
on the night of March 16th. A resolution
exists at Panama and Asplnssall. American
and English vessels have landed marines to
protect proptily and guard lhe Panama rail

was.

On Tucada) evening not an entertainment
will be gncn at the llctbel in aid of the infant
department of its Sunday School, Nol c little
curiosity lias been aroused at to (he character
of the entertainment, as none but Its projector,
Mrt. II. C. Oggcl, teemed to know whether
it is lo lie-- literary, musical, pantomime, or
"bobbing for eels." Hut it has been dis
cos cm! that every lady is expected to bring a

basket containing lunch for two, and the
are espected to buy the baskets and

picnic with whom Ihey wish. CufiVe will be
sets est by the ladiei of the church. The fol

lowing persons will give the audience a receipt
for the cure of tramps 1 Mittcs Nellie Fuller,
Kale iVeis, May Dillingham, Mr. J. M. Oat,
Jr., l'rofcsaor Sanfoid, and Mr. Kinney,
And all this fun for ouly 3 cents. Il it evident
that a treat Is in store foe the little folks and
their oKlcr ftirruK anJ, ttclhcr vt.ith the

juoJuce lhe fine 4GrcReH Ulkiof Italy ami object In Ie, houU call fonh a full houw.
Krance. W. H, K I The fun nill Uffin at 8 o'clock ilur

tOtitct.iI AuUcrlhtuunK ficucr.il i)lierliitiiiriiIo.

uri3iiC3ii5ioiei.

Gen Is
tut hy tli Slttmtr AU"I (Hi Mm.li ('d wit

iH'lt my ual pplf nf

no (oocls.

Ills lU'cdli'ns to iiiiiiit r.itc the Inn v.trifty ofgooeln which
ire iilw.iyi kept rm li.uul in tin , olel sl.ililislitniMit li'Tt iilwnjm
will In- - round I'Vfrything mct,s,ir to tomplcif a GrNn.rUAH'fi
Ot 1111 I li.ivc cvi r thing tismlly k'pt in stork in llif ltappointed (ii-ni'- s I'"tirniHliinc Store I have alio, thin day
iec e'ivt'd by llic

Steam Barkentine " MORNING STAR " .From Boston,
'I In finest and handsome st line of

AND BAG WARE,
Kver displayed in any one show room.

It will afford me pleasure lo show these nire roodo to my
I'ati 01m and Friendst. Ainone tonteniplatinu traveling ought
to c.ill mil examine these fine uihhih I'nces very low as uminl.

I

l !
s

iI . JLVI ! i rs IS I.MN "V.
Corner of Port and Merchant Street.
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0. HALL & SON,
Have jusl ieeived I'x Sliam llaikenlio'

IM! O R 1ST I 2sT G- - ST-A-DR,- ,

Huston Cord Matches Uovs tier's Kerosene Oil, Fttiti'i Axle Grease,
Cotton Wostc, Ice Cream Freerers, (all niresj,

Eddy's Refrigerators, (alt slzr-s- i, Lavn Movcrs, Iron AKat Ware,

STOVISS vV rv I I yV TV G. JH s ,
A M V, I.OI Ol

cyashm

r '

iY&04K

Hall's

t&3. .

wltwRSWRi

m&sammB
SZ-2?fl-

ftr w'l Celebrated

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
Ol ALL SJI-- S

iT Owing eo lhe unusual demand for the alwve our stock on band wat lery mutb
reduced, and this shipment has arrived Just In time for the present season For kinds and sizes
see descriptive catalogue, sent on application

I, KUI'tONSIAMU ON HAM;
.A. X.A.DRQ-- STOCIjI OF SO-A-IPS- ,

INCLUDING
Colgate's Toilet Soaj), Harnett Soap, No I laundry Soap (in case),

Sterling Soap (in case), I nsivc Soap (in catc),
lioded and Itaw I.lnsced Oil,

Unl Oil, Skidegate Oil, Peanut Oil, Neats Foot Oil, Catlor Oil,
I U It I I. N 1 I N 1: ,

I'Aixrs of urjjjtv njcsaiui'TiOiV,
And a very Superior Stock of all Kinds of

ZE3C 15 TD "nTsT" A E E ,
All to be had at the

LOWEST MABXBT HA.'XES.
E. O. HALL 8c SON,

238-2- Tomer I ort and King Streets, Honolulu, II. I.

California Produce and Provision Co.,
IMIOKII'KS AND JOIIW'RS OK AI I. KIIJS Ol

Groceries, J'rovittions and J rodnee.
Kill M&cLerr!, Kih Smon 11Um, M(i Stnotrd lUlibut, Mu Halibui rin.M N.rx.

KitV Tonruw aiwl Sourulk. ltoiitl4. IjulCith. IcauiuCiuuin Clhciiw (.hosv
yytirttutr -- uce, lin kes) LJUtlornu LMlef Vmee: fcaik Vtz). rricd At.t4t. I'tathr. Ftc.

LalifjmU labia Kautn, AiMKted Nuts, Avjrid l&bUanl Vw Fruiu. Jami and JUc.
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1884 CATCH, (Bbls. and halfEbls)

CAM1-OKM- KKi:sH IKUIT AM) HUrri.lt IIY KVKHV SlEAMKlt
Vlileli 1110 oIIim ! nl I.jov.mI tisikfit Itnlt.M fsir CiskIi.

SOIh AGf.Nrs I OK
Scatnmel Pacton Co , I ) llowen Sd, Il&uzll, 11 D lival Cream Scparitor,

IC LI.VV (Succetsori lo Sretovtth, Gray & CvO.

C'Oodt delivered loany part of Ileal, fic cf clurge. lslan.1 Orders soliated sud uuitractotr gui
nited 1IENRV DAVIS, Mimjer

No. 7 Hotel Srreet, ,.... Honolulu, Oibu. II. 1.
I'OSI OH-IC- BOX No. 4jj. (i3i-3- Ttl.KI'HONL No. 7(

DR. H. JOHNSTONE, SPEER & CO.,
Hac, att he rcejuest of many friends, concluded to open a branch office in

Honolulu, for the speedy and scientific cure of chronic nervous and special dis-
eases. Dr. Johnstone who is now here for the above purpose, is a regular gradu
ated phjsician of Harvard University, and is acknowledged b all as the leading
specialist in the United States. Having been phsician in one of the leading
hospitals of the East enables him to treat all private diseases with excellent
results. Fifteen scars' experience, in which hundreds of thousands have been
cured, justifies him in making the above statement.

T O TJ IT G-- 3iviCE33Sr
And MIDDLE-AGK- MEN, who are sufiering from the effects of any

Youthful Indiscretions, or from excesses in mature sears, NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEDILITY, WEAKNESS, IMI'OI'ENCY, LOST MAN
HOOD, confusion of ideas, dull eves, aversion to socict), despondency, pim-
ples on the face, loss of energy and memors, frcquenc) of urinating, etc., re-

member that by a combination of VEGETAHLE REMEDIES, of great
curative power, the Doctor has so arranged his treatment that it will not onl
afford immediate relief but permanent cure.

1 lielJoctor wishes it dtsti ictlv understood that he docs not claim to perform
impossiblities, or to have miraculous or supernatural power. He claims onl) to
be a skillful and successful phsictan, thoroughly informed in his specialty.

Ol? J.IAN.
All applving to me will receive an HONEST OPINION of their complaints
no experimentinK. I will guarantee a cure in every case I undertake, or

forfeit $1,000 Consultation in office or by letter FREE and strictly private.
Charges moderate. 'I borough examination, including chemical and micrev
scopical analysis, of urine and advice, $5. Office hours, 9103 dail), 6 to 8
evenings; Stinda), 9 to 12 onl). Call or address

DR. H.JOHNSTONE, SPEER & CO.,
29 BERET.ANIA STREET, HONOLULU.

HMD'S

iMirnisliiiitf

TRUNKS

(Limited.)

BISJSAiSES

BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

2 1 Post SL 8. F,
Scad for Circular

The Ft ll IU tiNui C01 h S.njU and
DouUe I niry Itouk. kce) ine arplted to all dfrtmenu of btuiDctsi, Ccmmcnul nthmetk. Hhmaca
rcnmanhip. Mercantile Ij., Hnur4 tUtereKiood
ence, Ivturet on Ia. Itutinnti rornu, and the
Science of Accutintt Actual lltulnc IraaM. In

holetale atwt Ketstl MervtuivJumg, CommtMioa,
tobbia, Imponins, Radnwdmi, rtprcu Hsiaj-a- ,

llrvfccragtt. and lUnVIni hnnlnii llraitcixt, lrwludui.1
Keadin. Spttlhcjf, tiramnur, etc. lraUd and
Modern lAnguajet, cunuain of ractual InuructioQ
(n r tench, t mi man, and Spanuh.

areciAL Ukamcml f Omameraat I'vnnunaty
Higher Maihcuuiict, Surveying, ?. ji( Qtl to
Kincnnit, Auainf. Short I (and, fyi iUki, Ttlv
Kphy. etc

For full lubrmalkM-- i addreM.
r. iv ;n;.i.tt to,

Svn 1 lAKctatm, Cal.

CALirOUNIA

Oaiuiccl XiMiil
SUCH AS

APRICOTS, BLACKBERRIES
GoMMbcmet, (.urrantt.

PEAS EGG PLUMS, GRAPES I

AuaetiJ IMt
puAciLHH,3i.uvcicm:rtiUsi

Atteclta Jalbts, Etc
lor aal by

H. HACKFELD & CO,

I.UI

and

BLffl pbe. mm.

(EII1 ftws Ntr ZaalanJ HniSJ, Manh yi.)

(Dy CaU..-O- .o Ont.fwuJw.l

I StDNlev, Martli a.
S sklprtKitt vt tacarrc4 maala, frswi th Nv

Zcalaail Irorvn SUM atal 5tMaf (Jcarjira Autl-lua- j,

baabcaq rtccistd ucr laraatra. ib taaathaa
antscj la csrafenl casadUaMs. anj Kat Etratt aatttiac.
tban kris, IliU aMlAlcAl, sslucl was ticslciad kr tl.t
Intwrtat auehortuta, ctmsialtd f 5 iAa tTOUftda.

II IIACKH I.U (t ca,
Sal Aetata for tbatt aaffae fa-- ll Hawaiian liUfala.

JvIOTICE.

HUM la tscn.tr jisaai thai al a mwltaj aU,a
llnoulata, f. lUAi iUy ol I isewr. ..' '
MtlHcnhm la llx I JlU. fKkSi I UOLIMIINu
ax,(lin,uJJUa. soicj teat lU Clururet

traMsst tw lot Pai4 tblr , ssaitr
lit sajrpuraw iuim an4 alW it ika hata CuUuluu
l Onucul) un taa jl star f JLJiT. iMfc 4
lataaU CUjajaliao, sualar aaU Xkartrr, ttKKVtuti
iiau4 ilxU aaj akctasl Ik Mta t UiMit

l'r.sla and Malsam I O- - IVsust
1 luum and hrensay .K..Suls

MvlW U IsirtWr kism (bat tairsuanc to tU tanas U
sail Ctartn. "ls ahall it la
dJtUually hakW (. tta dcUl vi th tsMMalaaa

htdsvtsilAattW than c

uiaahldhr awlUaa.- -
K. i. SMITH. Sauttarr

March n. lUi-

INVITATIONS. BALL I'ROCRAUalEb,
I laBNU CARDb, Etc.,

Latcsttfd Uh Baat&aS aJai di(ACclt at 1B4 baturttaY
rrcs una

.AttCltOlt S.i.CO.

AUCTION SALE OF

ValiiaiJiB Lands & Sea risiieries.

Iff rtl . ilv i. ol Ik IKHlWl

lm I ,n & Im tt ih '!1 ip'stln

Ca Hcsixj lis 27tH dj ef Ajfil A. D. 188S.

Ai 1, Vthrf. Hm,

AT MY A I. IBH It OO AI ,

If

l A. f - tmt !, 4S ! I

v i Im ft I ! ! th t t4-i- w

tm , It T, 1 (Ntt Htsjs I im tt, 1 'im tnt
t II iimiim Ff l.sfaow

ntWIttlK ldstSf A. t I , SSMMt', M M
,m il touts a RAMAWAI NlsMti fHHiWi.l U- -A

froMsst m 1 rm4 ftmlmkh t trt KsWw
fart Imomii ikM m4 rk M, M tr tiitWt ht
ctuMry iii)iiih srltti tm4 tm (MCMac I" t"'lr
Inll-trlf-

la J T1 KAPAMtrl.l; HA mill KY. ltJ
t Y.

of (Mm

I 1, 'it- - i.a 'tTMmiI

- lau
cltaam

rv. fiMUKA iBA riitiRKV, io.,a

w.tiuflu rifiimtiHt,

ii lht4 isW ipHf fjiit

A plii 1 iIm Itut A w I U wn l A'
iUtn Uttum

' c

t s

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESTEADS 1

Hxwd.rftMII NRV K MACFAlJI.A!r rt I
ill 'iiU, H I'cilJk Attaivi, im

SATURDAY, MARCH 28th,
At la otlweV rm, st my Umvou,,

Unlntt I'lovlomljr Dltpoted of t Prl-vf- tt

Hstlw.

Those Splrndl4 Lolt on tht CvriMrr of HereUni
tni I'Ukol Strlt.

!SV,WI.UI MlOT.1 1M0 How sd u llx U
Wwifig UpH i'flv, fin bh lh

ua U t vtiUuba
IjA , fVy ty fstl. IScttUii &otrt, stit

tie ifyu
jA ii'm ft by ty (i, IIiiMU Sirs' , Mtvt

prie n.
ja J lwl fert hy Its) fett, KrtMfcU Sirwt , Irlst

lirk J 1

IsA s ivifm by istsfcl, Kicmu 5ttcC tiMt pr&c

llv
Ixrf J tm ftt by lyt fetl. etretabss St,l( upvt

price Jl4--
9

Ua Ctmftt by ijofwt, Kliuu&iren; pvn prkt
Itli

Lot 7 lw fret ry Jim feet, wrth ba&Slmi ihcreoa ,
upMt pnc Si.'"

Ljt I lt fett 07 150 fest, lerretaAU Steet; trpves
pnee Into.

loc by lyt feet, Itefetama Stit , nptet
price Suae.

A 11 ioofel by it reel, Youag Street, nptpfK

The above lot were purchased by air Iacafla
fur a nti$Kt and IV tU purpose U ui,eaieo U

has had (real care 3uA cukivalsofi, to iLil at pretest
11 It well csnrcred la lare varsely clrexe, at veil at
a cooite fielicctson uf plan and rSowcra, all In UcriA.

Amne ll fruit and aud trees will be ttwi tbc
Travelcri Iree the Koyal Fatm, Ibe VVkOe I'alm. the
Lemon itce, the laa I'alni, the Coooaoat, the Japan-
ese Ofaflge, the Ponctana Kesta. the Maadarui OraC(e.

Il l,t. the Amctce l'car. the Alzcrola and
(jshert. In koset and rlowera there are a great vari-
ety, shiei rutm be keen lo be appreciated.

W tttr woe are btd on in ecb of Ixo Nol i 14 1.
Ind tru re uv) to frf of ho iH reuJ) any ptrt of
them. n.-- mi are uiuatoj uu to tfwc ccux of lb
KtUMrifAfcua JlaH, on the pmdpl ui-t-t Udut
(10m Jfpaotulv. and arc nbio twenty ixfatnr wJk
from tttnrn. at w!l ai teta; upon th oawShu rcute u
I'aaabotL

1 thall offer thtt-t- on ttry tuortiA itrat for yvs
th.f, ttautrlr

Cath, and Balance la eqail PajraenU
of 1. i, 3 and 4 years, with Isterot aiSerea
Per Cent. secured by Mortfij.

Thu djvia of pa)K4-bt- and ov rate ofjaurru.
aliow one for a cottp&rativclr snult wa anauaSy
(or (aor years, to btcwa the o.ivr of a tramifo!
horneUttjui lot

Parties oVttinnx nut saaVc early apttlicataun, at
we shall tweti ai private wile to th-- vtw nira apcJy

'Ua of the property can be teea at my ceSce

tt3" Deed at purtKavert capcinc

FRANK GERTZ.

Has ttDKd bx hkI Crocs No ? HOTEL STKLKT

TO

No. 103 FORT S11REET.

In the Store forewiljr MCaisbd by Mrs. VS .f(.V tAunKw

wUie can U fouod a Ure and and aunsKta of

Lde( Ctulemca's aaJ 0ddeus

BOOTS &c SHOES,
Alao, all urea aaj U)Wt of

' Van Krtattt KU BaltiM &MU,

Lajwt Coroasoa Sttn SUpi,
Gcfttit mett'f Emhrd&tnd S'tlrtt S&fn,

Ctjtttc&sca a Daaciaf as

La ass Taenia Slctt, etc

At prices whisk defy csapaliticn.
Xa" Ntw laictatlao juu racairvj r Alaaaaia

sJ--ti

.Iiiwtleceiveel

N OTICE.

I
NEW CROP

FOR SALE BY

Henry May & Co.
-- !

M ta nual nmli U tha lauUduk al tht
INTLKI-I.V- STLAM NAVIUA1IOK Ctt,aU a, K, , c ,,, ijaiaij,, M ua r lost.,
tht feliyatof utur aJactad Ija tha au.U yai:
T K. Icar . .. fittajasvt
W It (kalfrty.. . . .... ...Vasa lltaulnst, - .acrtsarrW II ll.Ua. . .Tnaaara- -

C N AaUc

llaJula, Uarth iNll
L.VA, J a Huataty -

BY AUTHORITY.
WATER NOTICE I

"OWING IO THE SCARCITY Of SVATEK.
tVa Hiiwt M IrrwalUa sS U bautaj u Wmri ytt
day. freaa I u I a n, ial Irau ibtl u uatdanW tuitx. CUSS. K HILSOii,

ali&iaafUilisaM. I
llMtaJla, Jaauary ia, lUi. Jist
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